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At the outset, I want to express my deep personal appreclatlon to the Chrlstlan and Jewlsh sponsors of thlS Blcentennlal Conference on Rellg10us Llberty.

ThlS 15 not Just another

conference. It 15 a work of redemptlon, an act of moral reparatlon. 1n the I1fe of our natlon and of all our people.
The Blcentennlal Year was proclalmed by the last presldent

of the Unlted States as an opportunlty to celebrate the remarkable achlevement of 200 years of the Amerlcan experlment 1n
democratlc freedom and I1berty. ~lllons of Amerlcans, myself
~ncluded, were thus led to bel~eve--or, at least, to hope-(obv~ously na~vely) that the B~centenn~al m~ght become an occaSlon for some more mature, thoughtful, systemat~c exam~nat~on
of the values, ~deals, and h~stor~c forces WhlCh have made
Arnerlca the oldest and ~n many ways stlll the greatest const~
tut~onal democracy on earth.
We thought, too, that the B~centen
nlal observances would enable us to probe deeply the reasons
for the current "malalse of our c~vll~zat1.on" (Robert He1.lbroner)
In the wake of Watergate, V1.etnam, and the revelat~ons of w1.despread moral corruptlon on almost every level of our soc~ety.
Such a natlonal sp1.rltual and lntellectual "retreat" would 1.n
fact have been the most appropr1ate observance 1n keeplng w1.th
the h1ghest quallt1es of our nat10nal character, certalnly our
nat10nal need. Indeed, that k1nd of dlsc~pl1.ned reflectlon
and self-exam~nat~on of who we are, where we are, how we got
th~s way, and where we go from here would have const~tuted a
therapeut~c and rehab11~tat1ve serV1ce of potent1al hope and
moral encouragement to the Amerlcan people, our own government,
and poss~bly even to the world commun~ty at large as we embark
together on our common Journey lnto the th~rd century of th~s
murky and ~ncreas~ngly r1.sky nuclear-space age.
W~th rare exceptlon, B1.centenn1.al observances thus far
have taken the "low road" ~n Amer~can ll.fe. The "exceptl.ons,"
1t deserves to be sald, are to be found mostly 1n the programs
of the Cathollc, Protestant and Jew1.sh agencl.es. For the vast
maJorlty of Amerlcans, and non-Arnerlcan Vl.Sl.tors and tourl.sts,
the B~centenn~al has become an experlence glutted w~th red-wh~te
and-blue gadgets and tr~nkets, t~es, blouses, beer glasses, ball
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po~nt pens, l~berty bells,
B1centenn~al observance of

even to~let seats--~n sum, the
200 years of revolut~onary 1ndependence and 11bert1es has become shock1ngly tr1v~al1zed and
mocked by advert1s1ng huckster~sm and commerc1al explo1tat10n.
That 1S one of the reasons why th1s B1centenn1al Conference
on Rel1g1ous L1berty assumes, 1n my Judgment, more than convent10nal s1gn1f1cance. We are afforded not only an opportun1ty but are faced w1th the moral obl1gat10n to try to place
the B1centenn1al and the Amer1can exper1ence .l.nto a perspect1ve
that g1ves 1ns1ght 1nto the authent1c sp1r1tual, cultural, and
pol1t1cal character of our nat1on, and the1r mean1ngs for us
today, and poss1bly tomorrow.
And 1f we do our work well here
and elsewhere throughout the country dur1ng the months ahead,
we may yet be able to succeed 1n salvag1ng someth1ng of the
potent1al h1gh mean1ngs and values 1mpl1c1t .l.n our 200th b1rthday from the morass of mater1a11sm and 8ohlocki-ness, wh1ch
are but the latest eV1dences of the hedon1sm, consumpt10n1sm,
and pagan1sm that dom1nate our natlonal value system.
(See
Amerioa and Its Disoontents by Dan1el J. Boorstln, on the role
of advert1s1ng as the central value-produc1ng agency of our
sOc1ety. )
In cons1derlng our subJect of "Contemporary Issues of
Church-State Relatl0ns," 1t would be helpful to keep 1n m1nd
that the very found1ng of the Amer1can Repub11c took lts pr1mary lmpetus from a deterrn1ned search by our Purl tan forebears
for rel1gl0us 11berty. In many ways Amerlcan h1story has been
one long adventure 1n the pursu1t of a more adequate and v1able
set of relat1onsh1ps between church and state, between rel1g1on
and soclety, than had eXlsted anywhere else, or anyt1me before
the Amer1can exper1ment was launched.
Because so much of the
character of Amer1can Soc1ety 1S staked out on the ways 1n
Wh1Ch we cope w1th and resolve church-state 1ssues, and relatl0nsh1ps between groups 1n our soc1ety, 1t 1S 1ncreas1ngly
understandable why debate over these 1ssues cont1nuously evokes
such hlgh emot10n on the part of Protestants, Cathol1cs, Jews,
secular human1sts, and others. But prec1sely because rel1g1ous
11berty was central 1n the mot1vat1ons for the found1ng of
Amerlca, and also because freedom of conSC1ence 1S the parent
11berty from Wh1Ch der1ves many of our other 11bert1es*--free
*
"In the Amer~can system, rel1g10us freedom ~s the progen1tor of pract1
cally all other freedoms • . ConS1der freedom of speech
Today 1t 1S generally
thought of ~n terms of polit1cal speech; the r1ght to attack the government
and condemn 1tS policles .. H1stor1cally, however, freedom of po11tlcal speech
came late on the scene, 1t came after freedom of rel1g10us speech had been
won
The struggle for freedom of speech 10 England from wh1ch we 10her1ted
our trad1t1on, was l01tlally a struggle for freedom to speak rel1g10usly
"
(Freedom and Separation. America's Contr~bution to Civilization, by Leo
Pfeffer )
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speech, freedom of assembly, the r1ght to pr~vacy--the obl~ga
1S all the greater to negot~ate our respect~ve communal
d1fferences, when they occur, w1th d~sc~pl1ned restra1nt 1n
speech and act~on, wl.th the same respect, for the consc~ence
of the other that one seeks for one's self, and wl.th the avo~d
ance of the ~mputatl.on of bad fa~th or pre)ud~ce wh~ch ~n ~t
self can become an act of pre)udl.ce. In short, Amerl.can democracy ~s a relat~vely brl.ef ~nterlude ~n the h~story of human
freedom, and the experl.ence w~th genu~ne rell.g~ous l~berty for
all Amerl.cans on the level of authent~c equal~ty l.n our plural1st1c Soc1ety 1S an even br~efer chapter. As we have learned
from the fr~ghten~ng Watergate n~ghtmare, const~tut1onal democracy w1th all l.ts super10r v1rtues 15 stl.II a fragl.le human
1nvent~on.
Democratl.C 11.fe can and wl.l1 surV1ve only through
the tender lov1ng care and the creat~ve sympath~es, reconc~ll.ng
skl.lls, constructl.ve negotl.atl.ons of statespeople, and most
espec~a11y l.nterrell.g~ous statespeople.
The resolut~on of
d~fferences on the level of rhetorl.cal street brawls, namecall1.ng, verbal vl.olence 1n speech and prl.nt w~ll not only
confuse the l.ssues but may also shock the del1cate and l.ntrl.cate system called Amer~can plurall.sm, and 1f contl.nued l.ndefl.nl.te1y, could well hammer 1t to 1ts knees, a Vl.ctlm of group
confl1ct, false pr1de and recklessness.
t~on

The crl.tl.ca1 need for these quall.tl.es of ll.vl.ng mutual
respect and accommodatl.on l.n the face of d~fferences, and the
wreckage that results to soc1al and po11t1cal systems and to
human 1l.ves when such 1nterrell.g10us car1ng and statesmansh1p
are absent are seen all around us--Ireland, Cyprus, Lebanon,
Indl.a-Pak1stan-Bangladesh, Israel-Palest1nal.ns, Uganda, Ch1le,
South Afr~ca: the l1St 15 tragl.cally long and depress1ng. In
vl.rtually each one of the communal conf11cts that now pockmark
nract1cally every sl.ngle cont1nent of our 1nhab~ted globe,
rellC)O~S-sectar~ ~~ ~ : ~l~= ~~~ Jnextrl.cably m~xed w~th economl.C,
socl.a1 and pol1t~cal cla1ms. But l.t 1S the rell.gl.ous dynaml.c
w~th ~ts 1nvar~able assertl.on of absolute truth, ultl.mate and
exclus1ve rl.ghts, and 1n some pre-ecumenl.cal cases, monopol~es
of salvatl.on, that l.mpart to what m~ght be otherwl.se convent10nal
group conf11cts--that normally would Y1eld to rat10nal negot1at10n and comproml.se of dl.fferences--an overlay of he1ghtened
emot10nal~sm and l.deolog~cal fanat~Cl.sm whose outcome pred1ctably becomes the da1ly massacres and bombthrow1ngs ~n the streets
of Bel.rut, the pubs and ne~ghborhoods of Northern Ireland, and
the supermarkets and tour1st buses of Jerusalem. And when you
add to that lethal cheml.stry of rel~g~on and pol~t~cs and ~n
sane prol~ferat~on of arms and nuclear weaponry that ~s contam~nat~ng every corner of the world cornmun~ty, then you know
for a certal.nty that all of us have a God-b~dden responsJ..b111ty
to help f1nd a better way for ourselves and for the rest of the
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human fam11y of resolv1ng dlfferences, especlally when real
and palnful gr1evances are lnvolved.
Our her1tage of rellg10us 11berty 1S complex and amb1guous. Wh1le economlC and pol1t1cal factors played a slgn1flcant role 1n the mot1vat1ons that led to the great Pur1tan
exodus of 1629 from England to Amer1ca, there can be no doubt
that the ch1ef mot1ve for the found1ng of the Massachusetts
Bay Colony was rel1g10uS.
(See The Puritan Ol~garchy: The
Founding of American Civilisation by T.J. Wertenbaker; also
Orthodoxy in Massachusetts 1630-1650 by Perry MlI1er.)
Purltanlsm was essent1ally and pr1marlly a rellg10us
attempts to prove lt to have been a mask for POl1tlCS or money-mak1nq are false as well as unhlstorlcal. In
the broadest sense, Purltanlsm was a passl0n for rlghteousness; the deslre to know and do God's wl11. Led by country
squ1re John Wlnthrop and others, the group belleved that the
only safeguard aga1nst the forces of eV11 represented In thelr
thlnklng by Klng Charles I and hlS arbltrary and oppress1ve
rule. the Church of England and ltS lnslstence on absolute
conformlty, lay In establlshlng a Soclety conslstlng of a
confederatlon of congregat10ns buttressed by a sympathet1c
government. ThlS alone. they thought, would cleanse the
Churches of unworthy m1n1sters and lmrnoral comrnun1cants, remodel worsh1p upon the B1bl1cal model and dethrone B1Shops.
Slnce th1s seemed lmposs1ble of accompllshment 1n England,
they proposed to brlng It about 1n dlstant Arnerlca by foundlng there a Wllderness Zl..on. "We came hl..ther because we
would have our poster1ty settled under the pure and full
dlspensatl..ons of the gospel, defended by rulers that should
be of ourselves," wrote Cotton Mather l..n hlS Magnalia.
movement~

These Purl..tans had a deflnl..te mlSS10n--to establlsh a
communlty based on the Hebrew Commonwealth of the Bl..ble rather
than a mere colony. New England, to them, was a New Canaan
wh1ch the Almlght had set apart for an exper1ment l..n Chrl..stlan
11vl..ng. They felt, as John W1nthrop remarked on the way over,
that they were "a c~ty upon a hl..ll, wlth the eyes of all the
people" upon them; an example to prove that l..t was possl..ble
to lead the New Testament ll..fe, yet make a l~vl..ng.
One of the1r fl..rst acts upon reach1ng the Sl..te of thel..r
new homes was to form themselves lnto a church by enterlng
1nto a solemn Covenant wlth God . For the Covenant, the congregatlons clalmed dl..rect authorl..ty from the Bl..ble and dl..rect
precedent In the hl..story of Israel. "The covenant of grace
1S the very same now that l..t was under the Mosalcal d1spen-
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satl.on," stated W~ll~am Brattle.
"The adml.n~strat~on d~ffers
but the covenant ~s the same." Ur~an Oakes, ~n h~s elect~on
sermon of 1673, emphas~zed God's covenant w~th the ChLldren
of Israel and how they were led l.nto the land of prom~se (New
England Pleaded With)~ The Covenant gave to each congregatl.on
an ~ndependence wh~ch would have been ~mposss~ble had ~t been
const~tuted by any super~or human author~ty.
Thus, the Congregatl.onal Church ~n New England happened to be organ~zed on
a democrat~c bas~s, not because the Pur~tans were l.n love
w~th democracy, but because leaders such as John Cotton and
Thomas Hooker l.nsl.sted that the F~rst Church of Boston and
the F~rst Church of Hartford copy the exact organl.zat~on of
the F~rst Church of Corl.nth and the F~rst Church of Ph~ll.pp~,
about wh~ch they knew very l1ttle S1nce the apostles and evangel~sts d~d not say much about them.
Congregat10na11sm, because of 1tS emphas~s upon loea11sm,
would have been hopelessly weak had 1t not had the full support
of C1V1! authorl.t1es. 51nee the fa11ure of the Purl.tans to ga~n
such support 1n England was one of the maJor reasons for the
m~grat1on, 1t was natural that 1n the1r new commonwealth they
would take measures to tl.e the government w1th the Church.
The relatl.onshl.p of Church and State 1.5 set forth 1n
some deta11 1n the Platform of Churah Di8cipl~ne:

It lS the duty of the mag1strate to take care of
matters of rel1g10n. The end of the mag1strate's off1ce
15 not only the qU1et and peaceable 11fe of the subJect
1n matters of rlghteousness and honesty, but also 1n
matters of godliness, yea, of all godllness Moses,
Joshua, Oavld, Solomon, Asa, Jehosophat, Hezeklah, Jos1ah
are much commended by the Holy Ghost for the puttlng
On
forth of thelr authorlty 1n matters of rel1g10n
the contrary such k1ngs as have been fa1l1ng thlS way
are frequently taxed and reproved by the Lord.
It was the duty of the magl.strate to restral.n and pun1sh

ldolatry, blasphemy, heresy , ventlng corrupt and pernlClOus
op1nlons that destroy the foundat10n, open contempt of the

word preached. profanat10n of the Lord's Day. d1sturb1ng
the peaceable admln1stratlon and exerClse of the worshlp

and holy th1ngs of God and the l1ke.

Church government stands 1n no Opposltl0n to C1Vll
government of commonwealths . . the contrary 1S most true

that they may both stand together and flour1sh, the one

.'
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belng helpful unto the other 1n thelr dlstlnct and due
adml n1 strat lOns
As for rel~g~ous tolerat10n, the Pur1tans sought re11g1ous
freedom for themselves but d1d not be11eve 1n re11g1ous tolerat10n for others.
II'T1S Satan I 5 po11CY to plead for an 1ndefl.n1te and boundless tolerat1on,n declared Thomas Shepard, wh11e
Ur1an Oakes denounced freedom to worshl.p as one chose as "the

f1rst born of all aboml.natl.ons."

After the1r arrl.val 1.n New

England, they l.nsl.sted upon orthodoxy, and as

early as

1631,

the General Court passed a law declarl.ng that

to the end
honest and
freedom of
of some of

the body of the Commons may be preserved of
good men ... no man shall be admltted to the
thlS body POlltlC but such as are members
the Churches.

Before the end of the century, the freemen (who alone could
vote for governor, deput~es, and mag~strates) had become a
m~nor~ty ~n every town, wh~le those who were not members of
churches ("the unsanct~f~ed"), but who were ~n sympathy wl.th
the establl.shed order, constl.tuted a maJorl.ty. Those whose
rell.gl.ous Vl.ews dl.ffered from the Purl.tan fathers could suffer
l.mprl.sonrnent, whl.PPl.ng, and even hangl.ng.
The rell.gl.ous zeal of the fl.rst settlers, Wertenbaker
wrl.tes (p. 76), was less apparent 1.n the second and thlrd
generatl.ons; the ml.nl.sters who had wl.elded powerful poll.tl.cal
as well as moral l.nfluence commanded less respect and love;
the charter upon whl.ch such hopes had been based had been
annulled: the unl.ty of Church and State 1.n the towns had been
dl.srupted; despl.te all the efforts to exclude them, strangers
had come 1.n who were out of sympathy wl.th the church and government; there were loud demands for the extenSl.on of the franchl.se:
l.n Boston the organ1.zatl.on of the Angll.can congregatl.on of
Kl.ng's Chapel bore testl.mony to the break whl.ch had been made
l.n the wall of orthodoxy. Before the end of the 17th century,
the experl.ment of a Blble commonwealth had defl.nl.tely fal.led.
The l.deals of the founders, however, stl.ll exerc~sed a powerful l.nfluence upon the ml.nds and hearts of the people, not Just
l.n New England, but as well l.n other parts of the thl.rteen
colonl.es.
Shortly before l.ndependence 1n 1776, Dr. Mart1.n Marty
observes 1.n hl.s study, The Righteous Empire, the Amer1.cans
were st1.ll l1.vl.ng off a 1,400-year-old charter. The charter
went back to the Emperor Constantl.ne, 1n the fourth century;
l.ts theoretlca1 base had been provl.ded by St. Augustl.ne.

".
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Accord1ng to th15 read1ng, re11g10n was estab11shed by law.
Establlshment meant off1cl.al favor and status.
The government
encouraged one reI1g10n and d1scouraged or persecuted all others.
The cl.v11 author1t1es saw to 1t that somehow there would be
f].scal support for rel~g1ous 1nst1tut10ns.
In turn, the c1v11
powers found that the1r rule was then blessed by rellg10us au-

thorl.tl.es.

They were able to clal.m rule "by dl.vl.ne r1ght."
In such a combl.natl.on-and, Dr. Marty adds, "1.t tended to preval.l almost everywhere that Chrl.stl.ans were present 1n any
numbers for 1,400 years"-the d1.5Senters were elther drl.ven
out or hemmed 1n.
After 1776, and certa1nly after 1789, l.t was clear that

the two-party system of estab11shment versus d1ssent w1th1n
the churches was doomed. Here were th1rteen small I nat1.ons"
beco~nq one out of many.
N1.ne of them recognl.zed offl.cl.al
estab11shments of rel1gl.on. All of them had a sl.gn1fl.cant
number of drop-outs and d1ssenters. No s1ngle church body
was strong enough to preva1l l.n the new Un1ted States. What
some called mult1ple estab11shment, offl.c1al support of several
fal.ths, was soon seen to be unworkable. Only one ch01ce remal.ned. The churches had to be cut off legally and f1scally
from support by cl.vl.l authorl.tl.es, and many 1n the churches
wanted to prevent the government from dl.sturbl.ng them. The
result was the drawl.ng of what James Madl.son, a comm1.tted
Presbyterl.an, called "a l1.ne of separatl.on between the rl.ghts
of rell.gl.on and the Cl.Vl.l authorl.ty."
Madl.son's text became the bas1.s of the Vl.rg1.n1.a Declarat1.on
of R1.ghts that was a dec1s1.ve response to the struggle of the
Presbyter1.an and Bapt1.st sects who sought rell.af from oppressl.ons
of the Act of Toleratl.on. Before 1776, the Angl1.can Church was
supported by taxatl.on, and enJoyed a monopoly of perform1.ng
marr1.ages l.n all Southern colonl.es and 1.n parts of New York.
It was d1.sestabll.shed 1.n New York, Maryland and the Carol1.nas,
and complete rell.g1.ous l1.berty was adopted 1.n those states
durl.ng the war. In Vl.rgl.nl.a, however, 1.t took a ten-year contest,
whl.ch Jefferson called the severest of hl.s l1.fe, to separate
church from state. F1nally, the Virgin~a Statute of ReLigious
L~berty, drafted by Jefferson, passed the Assembly on 16 January
1786. The exerCl.se of rel1.g1.on, 1.t declares, 1.S a "natural
rl.ght" whl.ch has been l.nfrl.nged by "the l.mpl.ous presurnptl.on of
leg~slators and rulers" to set up thel.r "own modes of th1.nkl.ng
as the only true and 1nfalll.ble;" and "to compel a man to furnl.sh contrl.but1.ons of money for the propagatl.on of opl.n1.ons
wh1ch he dl.sbell.eves, n wh1.ch "1.S s1.nful and tyrannl.cal." The
statute roundly declares, "No man shall be compelled to frequent
or support any rell.gl.ous worsh1.p, place or ml.nl.stry whatsoever."

,-
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It even warns later assemb11es that any attempt on the1r part
to tamper w1th th1S law IO w.l.ll be an .l.nfr1ngement of natural
r.l.ght." That act.l.on formally launched the present epoch of
Amer1can church-state relat.l.ons.
As one reflects on that background of the struggle to
establ.l.sh rel.l.g.l.ous I1berty 1n Amer1ca dur1ng the past 200
years, a number of conV.l.ct.l.ons emerge:
1) Far too many Arner.l.cans, I bel.l.eve, take for granted
the monumental ach.l.evernent of rel.l.g.l.ous l.l.berty wh.l.ch .1.5 the
frU.l.t of the F.l.rst Amendment of our Const.l.tut.l.on. By "re11gl.OUS I1berty" we mean essent.l.ally the follow.l.ng:

The lnherent rlght of a person to rell910uS commltment
accordlng to hlS or her own conSClence, 1n publ1C or 1n prlvate to worshlp or not to worshlp accordlng to hlS or her
own understandlng or preferences, to glve publ1C wltness to
one's fa,th (,nc1ud,ng the r,ght of propagat,on), and to
change one's rel1g1on--al1 wlthout threat of reprlsal or
abrldgment of hls/her rlghts as a cltlzen.
(Journal of Church and State, 1973)
Sanford H. Cobb, an expert on the h1story of re11g10us 11berty,
cla1med that the Amer1can pattern of rel1g10us freedom was "the
most str1k1ng contr1but10n of Amer1ca to the SC1ence of government." Indeed, 1t 15 that, but for rel1910uS people the separat10n of church and state has also assured the poss1b111ty of
the freest expreSS10n of the human consc1ence, descr1bed by
John Locke 1n these words:

C1Vll power, rlght, and domlnlon nelther can nor
ought ln any manner to be extended to the salvatlon of
souls, or can any such power be vested 1n the maglstrate
by the consent of the people for no man can, ,f he
would, conform hlS falth to the dlctates of another
All the 1,fe and power of true re1,g,on cons,sts ,n the
It 1S one
lnward and full persuaslon of the mlnd.
thlng to persuade, another to command, one thlng to
press w,th arguments, another w,th pena1t,es
The
church ,tse1f '5 a th,ng absolutely separate and d,st,nct from the commonwealth.
If the memor1es of the persecut10ns of the Protestant
sectar1ans, the Catho11c and Jew1sh 1rnrn1grants under the
estab11shed churches of Amer1ca I 5 colon1es have grown too d1m
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~n our recollect10n, certalnly the struggles today for the
rlghts of freedom of conSClence on the part of Chr1st1ans
and Jews ln the Sovlet Unl0n, Poland, Pak~stan, L~bya, Uganda
and elsewhere ought to strengthen our appre1catl0n of th1s
prec10us human r1ght and sp1r1tual value, and fort1fy our
resolve to preserve 1t here and elsewhere.

2) Amer1ca lS the one nat10n on earth that has not
w1tnessed rellg10us wars. There have been persecut10ns,
harassments, pre)Ud1Ce and lnt1mldat1ons. More traglcally,
there have been massacres of natlve Amer1cans and enslavement
of m1ll10ns of our black brothers and slsters. But 1n none
of these brutallt1es--certa1nly durlng the past 100 years-has rel1g10us 1deology--the organ1zed des1re to 1mpose onels
rel1g1ous Vlews upon another by force and through the use of
C1V~C power--been sal~ent.
Even less so has there been a
resort to the use of phys1cal force or coerC10n 1n relat10ns
between the rel1g10us groups of our country. Rel1g1ous llberty
has made the d1fference. The 1mpos1t1on of const1tut10nal
llm1ts on the power of government to 1nterfere w~th rel1g10us
conv1ct10n, and on rellg10us groups to ~nterfere w1th government or to use government as an agency to domlnate soclety
has made the d1fference. All of us who care about the cont1nued preservat10n of C1V1C peace have a stake 1n preservlng
those constltutl0nal pr1nclples WhlCh have made Arnerlca a
haven of 1nterrellg10us C1Vll1ty.
3) The dlsestabl~shrnent of the "Evangel1cal Emp1re"
WhlCh domlnated Arner1ca durlng the f1rst 100 years of our
hlstory, and the emergence of voluntar1sm as the means of
ldent1f1catl0n wlth rel1g1ous commun1t1es has resulted 1n an
unparalleled growth and vltallty 1n rel1g10us l1fe 1n Amer1ca
today. Dur1ng the colon1al per10d of our hlstory when churches
were establlshed by states, no more than 7% of our populat1on
was 1dentlfled wlth rellg10us 1nst1tut10ns. Today at least
some 65% of the Amerlcan people ldentlfy themselves w1th the
Cathollc, Protestant, Evangellcal, Greek Orthodox, and Jewlsh
bod~es.
Rel1g~ous vltal~ty and re11g10us commltment have
flour1shed In freedom.
4) Plural1sm and d~alogue have resulted 1n an entlre
new culture of 1nterrel~g10us relatlonshlps character~zed
lncreas1ngly by mutual respect and mutual acceptance. But
plurallsm and dlalogue also obllgates all of us to a new set
of rec1procal responslb1l1tles . D2alogue, Mart1n Buber has
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wr1tten, 1S 1ntended not to underm1nd the "other," the partner
1n d1alogue, but 15 1ntended to conf1rrn the other 1n the fullness of h1s or her selfhood. Each rel1g10us self 15 def~ned
by a group of 1nterests. That 1mpl1es that to understand one's
partner one must reach out to hear and to 11sten to those matters wh1ch are of supreme 1mportance to the other. To do less
than that 1S to reduce d1alogue to fl1rtat10n, and fl1rtat1on
has been aptly def1ned as pay1ng at~ention w1thout any intention.
Put another way, each one of uS--CathoI1c, Protestant, and
Jew, man and woman, black, red, brown, and wh1te--comes to the
d1alogue table w1th a part1cular agenda. Jews come to the d1alogue bear1ng on the1r hearts the1r deepest concerns about the
welfare and secur1ty of the1r brothers and s1sters 1n need--and
today these are the secur1ty and surv1val of our three m1ll~on
brothers and s1sters 1n Israel; the defense of the human rLghts
of three m11110n Sov1et Jews and of Jews 1n Arab countr1esi and
combatt1ng a resurgent, V1C10US ant1-Sem1t1sm and verbal v10lence
aga1nst Jews and Juda1sm that 1S m1crophoned to the world from
the forums of the Un1ted Nat10ns by petrodollar-f1nanced Arab
governments, the Sov1et Un10n, and some th1rd world natLons 1n
the keep of Arab she1ks. These have been among the pr1mary
1ssues that have genu1nely hurt the Jew1sh people. The sympathet1c understand1ng, response and Ldent1f1catLon on the part
of m11110ns of Chr1st1an people 1n the Un1ted States and abroad
w1th Jews 1n th1S per10d of duress has been one of the most
hearten1ng developments 1n recent decades, and I take th1S
occaS1on to express my deepest personal and professLonal grat1tude for those acts of fr1endsh1p expressed when they counted
most. From a JewLsh p01nt of V1ew, that ourpour1ng of understand1ng would not have been poss1ble w1thout the ongo1ng commun1cat1on that has been tak1ng place, espec~ally dur1ng the
past decade, between Cathol1cs, Protestants, Evangel1cals,
Greek Orthodox, black Churches and Jews 1n v1rtually every
maJor C1ty 1n the Un~ted States and elsewhere ~n the world.
The JewLsh commun~ty ~s able to g1ve strong test1mony out of
these exper1ences that the d1alogue does work when people open
up the~r true feel1ngs and share thelr fears and hopes wlth
brothers and s1sters who care.
But Protestants, Evangel1cals, Catho11cs, Greek Orthodox,
blacks, Amer1can Ind~ans, H1span1cs, ethn~cs, women, also have
partLcular agendas, 1ssues that hurt, aspLrat10ns that need
asslstance ann collaborat10n 1n order to be real1zed, and above
all, they have the same need as do Jews for a sympathet1c hearlng from someone who genu1nely cares about the1r fate and welfare.
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Elsewhere I have wr~tten about each of the agendas of
the several rel~g~ous, rac~al and ethn~c groups I have Just
referred to. Here I want to address myself to the Cathol~c
agenda, ~nsofar as ~t bears on our subJect of "Current Issues
~n Church-State Relat~ons."
I am aware of and sens~t~ve to
the fact that there eX1sts w~th~n the Cathol~c commun~ty a
sense of gr~evance aga~nst the Protestant and Jew~sh cornrnun~t~es, but Cathol~cs themselves are not exempt from respons~b~l~ty for help~ng to create the very cond~t~ons that some
Cathol~c leaders deplore.
Let me expla~n what I mean:
The pr~or~ty ~ssues on the Cathol~c agenda, as I read
them, are abort~on, b~rth control--the r~ght-to-l~fe ~ssues-
a~d to paroch~al schools, and such publ~c moral~ty concerns
as pornography and censorsh~p. If one stud~es carefully the
programs and act~ons of the Un~ted States Cathol~c Conference,
~t ~s abundantly clear that Cathol~c leadershLp ~s also v~tally
concerned about a whole range of other ser~ous domest~c and
~nternat~onal ~ssues whLch they share w~th Protestants, Jews
and others.
But abort~on, the r~ght-to-l~fe ~ssues, and a~d to
paroch1al schools have emerged as the focal ~ssues on the
Cathol~c moral and pol~t~cal agenda; they have ~n fact been
proJected to the nat~on as the Cathol~c equ~valent to what
Israel and Sov~et Jewry mean to Amer1can Jews. The ~ssues,
of course, are not the same--the r~ght-to-l~fe ~ssues are
profoundly moral theolog~cal quest~ons wh1ch presuppose a
spec~f~c theolog1cal and doctr~nal comm~tment; Israel and
Sov~et Jewry are far more human r~ghts and nat~onal selfdeterm~nat~on ~ssues wh~ch do not requ~re theolog1cal assent
as precond~t1ons for understand~ng and support.
For years,

Cathol~c

leadersh~p

has

publ~cly

advocated

the

abort~on and other r~ght-to-l~fe ~ssues as "Catho11c"
~ssues.
These have become rally~ng po~nts ~nvolv~ng Cathol~c
~dent~ty and ~n effect the mob~l~zat~on of Cathol~c peoplehood. The effect of that formulat~on of ~ssues ~s that ~f

they are perce1ved ~n the popular m~nd as "Cathol~c" ~ssues
they need not necessar~ly be "Protestant" or nJew~sh" or
broadly nAmer~can" ~ssues. The effort to w~n support for
the nCathol~c't ~ssues of abort~on through the means of cl.v~c
leg~slat~on ~nev1tably ~s then perce~ved as an ~mpos~t10n of
paroch1al V1ews on the general publ~c, and therefore meets
w~th reSl.stance from many non-CathoI1cS, and, regrettably,
host~l~ty from others.
When you add to that

chem~stry

the manner

~n wh~ch

some
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r1ght-to-11fe groups have ~n the1r advert~s1ng, posters, and
press releases I1terally wr1tten a scenar10 1n wh1ch the world
cons1sts of "angels" (pro-r1ght-to-11fers) and "demons" (ant1s),
you have assured the al1entat10n of most of the Amer1can people
from your cause.
(Some of the posters show1ng a foetus w1th
a dagger plunged through 1ts heart, and the 1nscr1pt1on, "Don't
J01n the Murderers" verges, I must confess, on pornography.)
The underlY1ng pathos of th1s s1tuat10n 1S that the
reverence for l1fe 1ssue 1S not only a Catho11c 1ssue.
It 1S
profoundly an 1ssue of B1b11cal moral1ty. And 1f you scan
the world scene today 1n terms of the grow1ng waves of dehuman1zat10n--of massacres, tortures, dY1ng by mass starvat1on, terror1sm--the preservat10n of human l1fe 1n all 1ts stages--from
womb to tOrnb--1S an overwhelm1ng moral human1tar1an 1ssue that
should appeal to the conSC1ence and concern of even the most
hard-b1tten secular1st.
And so the f1rst requ1rement of 1nterrel1g10us statesmanmay I suggest, 1S to de-sectar1an1ze the r1ght-to-11fe
1ssues and f1nd creat1ve ways to engage thoughtful, car1ng
Amer1cans of all rel1g10us trad1t10ns, or of none, 1n a nat10nal
d1alogue 1n Wh1Ch I am conf1dent a great many w1l1 recogn1ze
the moral stake they have 1n th1S cause whose ult1mate end
must be a movement to human1ze the human cond1t10n--wh1le there
15 st111 t1me.
sh~p,

Th1S 1S not to say that all Protestants and all Jews must
nor w111 accept unequ1vocally the Cathol1c doctr1nal pos1t10n
on abort10n, b1rth control, euthanaS1a, and related 1ssues.
But th1s 15 an appeal to be far more honest w1th each other
about r1ght-to-l1fe quest10ns than we have been thus far.
There 15, 1n fact, a more extens1ve plural1srn of pos1t10ns
w1th1n each of our commun1t1es than our off1c1al spokesmen
are generally prepared to acknowledge. It 1S not ent1rely
fa1r nor accurate to suggest to our Cathol1c fr1ends and ne1ghbars that the organ1zed Jew1sh commun1ty favors legal1zed abort10n on demand, any more than 1t 15 accurate to state that the
overwhelm1ng ma)Or1ty of the Cathol1c people are 100% aga1nst
abort1on and aga1nst b1rth control.
In p01nt of fact, there
15 a s1zable segment of the Jew1sh people 1n our Orthodox and
trad1t10nal Jew1sh commun1t1es whose V1ews toward abort10n,
b1rth control, euthanas1a and related 1ssues are pract1cally
1dent1cal w~th those of the Cathol1c church; and h1stor1cally,
1ndeed, precede the Catho11c pos1t10n by centur1es. Opportun1t1es ought to be prov1ded 1n Jew1sh nat10nal 11fe for that
pos1t10n, wh1ch 15 based on f1rm B1b11cal and rabb1n1c theology,
to get a fa1r and representat1ve hear1ng 1n the organ1zed nat10nal
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structures. Opportun~t~es should also become poss~ble
for coal~t~ons to be formed between those ~n the Cathol~c,
Protestant and Jewlsh communltles who share common moral theolog~cal commltments of trad~tl0nal orlentatl0n to aff~rm them
~n the natl0nal arena and to get as falr a hear~ng as do the
other prevall1ng 11beral optl0ns. A reasoned, serl0US natlonal
d~alogue, not a polem~c from behlnd barrlcades, can only help
ralse publlC sensltlvlty and conSC10usness about the sanctlty
of human 11fe, a result In whose beneflts all of us have a
stake.
Jew~sh

Slmllarly, wlth regard to ald to parochlal schools. In
an artlcle appearlng In the Journal of Church and State (Sprlng
1973) by the Baptlst scholar, Dr. James E. Wood, Sr., ent1tled
"The Imperrnlss1bl11ty of PubllC Funds and Parochlal Schools,"
a reVlew lS glven of the Supreme Court declslons of 25 June
1973 (Committee for Pubt~c Education v. Nyquist, Levitt v.
Committee for Public Education~ Sloan v. Lemon) WhlCh have
struck down fl.ve programs of publlC ass1stance to church schools
as unconstltut1onal. Dr. Wood asserts that

the slgnlflcance of these declSlons lS that they constltute
but one of two lnstances when the Supreme Court of the Unlted
States has rendered deC1S10ns on the questlon of publ1C funds
to parochlal schools, and they mark the vlrtual el1mlnatlon
of all presently eXlstlng parochlal school ald plans for pub11C funds
The artlcle adds that

at least some Cathollc leaders and educators stlll hold out the
Vlew of some future plan(s) of publlC ald to parochlal schools
Such persons are qUlck to pOlnt out that the Court has not outlawed all forms of publ1c asslstance to parochul schools. They
take comfort 1n what they euphemlstlcally cal1 "constltutlOnal"
forms of government ald to parochlal school s, such as real estate
tax exemptl0n. bus transportatlon, health serVlces, textbooks,
and school lunch programs
He also notes that proposals are afoot for advocacy of federal
and state supported educat10n vouchers, and aux~ll.ary serVlces.
Flnally, Dr. Wood notes that Msgr. Wl111am NOV1Cky,
Superlntendent of the Cleveland diocesan schools, declared
that he would urge hlS board to do away wlth tUltl0n, and rely
1nstead on donat10ns to churches, WhlCh are tax deductlble.
Here one 15 rem1nded of the tax research study done several
years ago by Wlll~am E. Brown for the volume Can Catholic
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Schools

Surv~ve?, co-authored w1th the Rev. Andrew Greeley.
From h1S research Brown concluded that, contrary to popular
oplnl0n, dlrect state SUbSldy of 20% 1n the place of the
present polley of grantlng tax deductlons for contrlbutl0ns
to church schools would be flnanclally dlsadvantageous to
the CathollC communlty.

For both hlstorlC and rellg10us reasons, WhlCh I have
trled to outllne earller 1n thlS paper, I am flrrnly commltted
to the prlnclple of the separatlon of church and state and

feel wlth Justlce Powell that the Flrst Amendment and all that
It has meant 1n sustalnl..ng rellg1.0US ll.berty 15 "regarded from
the begl.nnlng as among the most cherlshed features of our canstltutlonal system." I am no less comrn~tted to the support
of both the r~ght and the role of church schools, all rel~
g~ously-related schools, 1n our free soc1ety.
Indeed, I am
proud of the fact that a pres1dent of the Amer1can Jewlsh Comm1ttee, Just1ce LOU1S Marshall, played a dec1s1ve role 1n the
1928 Court case of P~erce v. The Society of Sisters of the
State of Oregon (268, u.s. 5.10) that resulted ln the landmark
dec1s10n that supported the r1ght of Cathol1c and all other
parents to educate thelr chlldren In parochlal schools.
All that has to do wlth law, wlth hlstory, and I suppose
also the sUb)ectlve fact that I am a product of the Jewlsh
parochlal system to WhlCh I owe much of what I am and what I
do today.
But I am not happy solely w1th that formallstlc
stance Wh1Ch for me personally 1S an 1nadequate response to
the human lssues that are ralsed by the ald to parochlal school
lssues.
It bothers me terrlbly that many good CathollC and
Orthodox Jew1sh people, fr1ends and nelghbors, and parents of
chlldren who are frlends of my chl1dren, feel they are belng
dealt w1th unfa1rly by Amer1can saclety. Many of the Cathol1c
and Jew1sh parents I know are mlddle class people wlth llmlted
flnanclal resources who are hav1ng a dlff1cult t1me mak1ng
ends meet 1n a per10d of lnflat10n. All of them pay taxes
Wh1Ch go to support the publ1C educatlon system, and they carry
the addlt10nal burden of havlng to pay added tUlt10n for the1r
parochlal schools. There lS a sense of havlng to bear "double
taxatlon," a form of "taxatl0n wlthout representatlon," and
I know from personal exper1ence that the anger and resentment
af Cathol1c and Jew1sh parents are real and substantlal.
From an ecumenlcal and lnterrellg10us perspect~ve, and
for me personally, l t lS a fallure of moral respons1bl11ty to
be lndlfferent to these honest feellngs of Cathol1c and Jewlsh
parents, and slmply to contlnue to say no to them by engaglng
only 1n support of amicus br1efs that result ln denlal
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of any flnanclal rellef to these hard pressed people. For
some tlme now, a number of us at the Amerlcan Jewlsh Commlttee
have felt that the tlrne 1S long past due to take a d1fferent
stance, namely, that of turn~ng to f1nd what we can do pos~
tlvely to aLd our Cathollc ne~ghbors and fellow cltlzens.
Under the leadershlp of Dr. Murray Frledman, AJC dlrector of
our Pennsylvanla reqlon, the Phl1adelphla chapter of AJC has
taken a posltl0n of support of the auxlllary serVlces blll of
Pennsylvanla.
In turn, the natlonal Domestlc Affalrs CommlSS10n of AJC h~s recently adopted a resolutlon In support of
auxll1ary serV1ces. The text of that resolutlon follows:

. . beneflts dlrectly to the Chlld, such as lunches and
med1cal and dental serV1ces should be ava11able to all
ch,ldren at publ1C expense~ regardless of the school
they attend~ provlded there 1S publ1C super1vslon and
control of such programs. ~h~le others, educationally
diagnostic and remedtal ~n nature, such as guidance,
counseling, testing and services for the improvement
of the educationally disadVantaged, where offered
public school students, rruy also be Tlrlde available to
aH ohiLdren o:t pubZia expense, reglD"dLess of the
sohooL they attend, provided however that Buch programs shaZZ be administered by public agencies and
shaH be in pubLia faciUties and an not precLude
-z.ntermingling of public and private school students ,.
where feasible.

(March 1976)
Recently, I arranged a meetlng wlth Father Paul Relnert,
Chancellor of St. LoU1S Unlverslty, to explore how we rn1ght
collaborate In promotlng 1ncreased support for church-related
h1gher educatlon. We have determlned to J01n w1th Cathol1c
and Protestant educators In a coal1t1on 1n Wash1ngton ~n order
to help promote lncreased federal grants to pr1vate and publ1C
h1gher educat10n, on the grounds that

the mere fact that an educatlonal lnst1tut1on lS aff111ated
wlth or sponsored by a church or a rel1g1ous sect should not
necessar11y bar It from publlC funds
(AJC Board of Governors pos1t1on, March 5, 1969).
That act~on ~s cons1stent w1th a resolut10n on h1gher
educat10n that the AJC adopted 1n May 1965 that declared, ln
part:

We endorse the purposes and obJect1ves set forth 1n
the proposed H1gher Educat10n Act of 1965 now pend1ng 1n
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the 89th Congress, flrst seSS1on, and 1n partlcular the
comprehenslve approach to the needs of hlgher educatlon
today 1nherent 1n this proposed leg1slat1on.
It 1S encouraq1ng to read 1n these last few days 1n the
1976 report of the Nat10nal Catho11c Educat10n ASSOC1at10n on
"Catho11c Schools 1n Amer1ca" and 1n Father Greeley's 1atest
study that a stab1l1z1ng trend has developed w1th Catho11c
schools and that the cornm1tment of Cathol1C parents to the1r
school system rema1ns h1gh. That fact 1S summar1zed 1n the
New York T~mes, Apr1l 25, 1976:

The preclpltous enrollment decl1ne that threatened
the eX1stence of th1S country's Roman Cathol1c paroch1al
schools has eased, and the schools are now drawlng new
strength from an emphasis on sp1r1tual and moral values
that many parents f1nd lack1ng 1n publlC schools
After a decade 1" WhlCh social, rell910uS and
flnanclal lnfluences forced the closlng of more than
3,000 schools and caused enrollments to fall from 5.5
m1ll10n to 3 4 mill lon, there 1S • feel1ng among Cathol1c
educators that the worst 15 beh1nd them.
It 1S a matter for Cathol1c educators to determ1ne what
measures are requ1red to reduce the1r costs of runn1ng the1r
schools and to respond to parental requests for 1ncreas1ng the
qua11tyof educat10n offered. But that does not absolve any of
us outsJ..de of the Cathol1c commun1ty from rema1nJ..ng 1nd1fferent
to the qualJ.ty of educat~on, the hea1th and welfare that affects
the l1ves of 15 m1ll1on ch1ldren who happen to be Cathol1c or
Jew1sh or Protestant.
RThe salvat10n of rnank1nd, " Alexander
So1zhen1tzyn rem1nds us 1n a prophet1c utterance, "w111 depend
on everyone becom1ng concerned about the welfare of everybody
everywhere. A
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